Functional analysis of cloned macrophage hybridomas. V. Induction of suppressor T cell responses.
It has been suggested that macrophage-like accessory cells are involved in suppressor T cell (Ts) induction. To further analyze this issue, we obtained several cloned macrophage hybridoma cell lines by somatic cell fusion of the macrophage tumor P388D1 of DBA/2 (H-2d) origin with splenic adherent cells of CKB mice (H-2k). Several cloned lines displayed the serological and functional characteristics of macrophages. We evaluated the ability of these hybridomas to induce third order or effector Ts (Ts3) to suppress the contact sensitivity response against the hapten 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl acetyl (NP). In contrast to the parental P388D1 and two other macrophage hybridomas, one macrophage hybridoma clone, termed 63, when conjugated with NP, induced Ts3, which suppressed contact sensitivity responses against NP but not DNFB, showing that the Ts3 were antigen specific. Macrophage hybridoma 63 could specifically induce Ts3 activity in either H-2k, H-2d, or H-2k/H-2d heterozygous hosts. Thus, macrophage hybridoma 63 functionally expressed major histocompatibility complex-related restricting determinants, and the fusion with cells from a H-2k macrophage donor caused a functional complementation of H-2d-related, Ts-inducing elements. The genetic restriction governing induction of Ts3 was controlled by genes that mapped to I-J region. Furthermore, NP-conjugated macrophage hybridoma 63 could serve as a target for elicitation of suppressor responses after administration of I-Jk, but not I-Jb, restricted suppressor factor. The data suggest that macrophage hybridomas represent a means to dissect heterogeneity within the macrophage population. The data also imply that the I-J determinants expressed on macrophages represent a ligand for the antigen receptor of Ts.